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WEATHER FACTS.

Cffiiiito,Juin"i.-Ohi- o
lem- - Jperature; local rains

Springfield, O., )

June S, 1SS7. J

THE!
WM N W

One of the most peculiar

characters in history is the

Wandering Jew. He is sup-

posed to be restlessly wander-

ing up and down and across

the earth, stopping nowhere

but for a very short time, and

he has been keeping up his

pilgrimage for over eighteen

hundred years, without "time"
being called on him. There

are a great many legends

about him. A number of im-post-

from time to time have

endeavored to pass them-

selves off as the Wandering

Jew, for notoriety or gain. It

is not precisely known what

he is walking for, though it

may be for a wager, but we

imagine that he is hunting a

place where he can buy a suit

of clothes to please him. It

that is the case he ought to

strike

THE WHEN,
For they please everybody,

and then the tramp of the W.

J. might come to an end.

25 and 27 West Main St.

GENUINE FOUR X

CONFECTIONERS'

SUGAR
-- A L.SSO,- -

EXPRESSLY FOR BERRIES.

These Sugars are only to be

had at the

ARCADE GROCERY

J. M. NIUFFER.

Home Grown Berries.
Ujeioff, Scoariaff and Kepalrlaff

GLQTHINGTO ORDER
1 1 V I

. B-CTam.-
es

3S W. Washington Ht.

Between Market and Center, Springfield, O.
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GREAT GAS BLOW-OU- T.

TiuJlay on Tire With Natural Gas and
Enthusiasm-Th- e Oity Abliie With

Light and Resonant With Clangor.

Tlir .iiihimloii Im.) Vatr-1uu- t Thous-

and if People Uuiuclca ami Oreat
Destruction of lriert All

the rHi bj Mire

Bt the Associated Press
FiMiLAl, O.. Juiir S. Tlie great natural

gas celebration opened here this innining.

under the nnist favmahle auspices. The
(It) Mas decorated hi tlif most lavish inan-nr-

Kilt) eight arctics span the iiiaui
street, all bearing mottnes ami all arranged

with gas pipes and burners, vvhich upon

each night of the festival will Ih' lighted

and permitted to burn all night. "1 liirtj
thousand gas jets will be In Haute tonight.

Hesides those heretnfoie In use, the thlrtj- -

one gas wells I r nulla) nae all oecii
piped into the cit to aid In the illumina

tion. Crowds have been coming iu all da)
and it is estimated that h) night there will

be at least iiii.ooO strangers In tlie cit).
'1 lie exercises beau this morning hj the

reception ol guests at the chamber of e,

after which the procession was

fortius!, w hich reached at a o'clock to the
1.. h. .1 W. railroad depot, nheie a pecial

train carried the part tulhegmuiidsjvvherc
the corner stone of the Lagrange rolling

mill was laid, with appropriate ceremonies

and amid great applause. After this the
comer stone of other manufacturing es-

tablishments were laid in the follow lug or-

der: Moore Chair and Furniture compan) ;

Union lioiler Works; Ohio Coll and Cable-Chai- n

Works; Fmdlay Sash Manufacturing
compan), and the Ohio Ijuitern orks.

A visit w as then made to the great gas
and oil wells near the cit.

This afternoon there was a uulitar) drill
of I'atriarchs Militant, at Camp I'.aiheld,
w hich contested for S l.ooo in prizes; S75U

to the best compan) and "0 to the second
besL

TliN af ternoon exercises concluded w ith
a visit to various manufacturing establish
ments in operation. The programme of
the exercises tonight, which will be held
In the wigwam building, especially built
for the celebration, embraces a grand gas
illumination, an address of welcome b) K.

r. Dunn and response by General T. K.

i'owell.
Tlie .lohiistuaii alerspout.

1'lTTsBt Kii, June S. A secial from
Johnstown, 1'a., sa) s the flood csterda)
was caused b) a waterspout, west ot
llooversville. Somerset count) , a village
on the hue of the Nitnersct and Cambria
railroad. Th village was eutirel) under
water and the destiuction of propert) is
great. Many thousands of log- - belonging
to the Latrobe Lumber compan)
passed here esterday. The bridges
above here, were carried off. The Kern- -

vllle bridge was parti) destrojed. The one
at Coopersdale was entirely swept aw a), as
was the one at on Lumen's, near town.
The destruction of piopert) is enormous,
but the amount cannot be ascertained now.

At Hooversville the woik of the mmd is
appalling. I'pwards of twentv residences
were wahed olf their toiiudatloiis and de-

posited on the ground At least one hiind
red families lu this borough, alone, have
lost ever) thing in the lower sUr) and eel
lars of their houses.

It is estimated that in the suburbs and in
this city. U.000 people were teuiporari!)
rendered homeless and dependent for shrl
ter upon tim charit) ot their more fortu
nate neighbors. No estimate can be made
ot the damage at present, but it is thought
that it will reach ;l.r.U,ooo iM this vicinity
alone. No lives were lost as tar as is
known.

A Mlauun AMtiiittlon.
Sr. I.OUS, .lime S A speiial from

Oxaik,Mo., sa)s: At "J o'clock in the after-
noon. )esterda), "Mob" Meadows, an old
citizen of Christian count), living sixteen
miles south of Oiark, w as shot and instantly
killed b) an unknown assassin, secreted in
thewoods. tie and his wife were walking
uususectinglkal(iiig a road through a dense
grow th of trees and uudergruwth, when
the woman was startled t) the report ot a
gnu, and saw her husband fall hvless to
the ground, lie was sbot UinKgh the.
breast with a Winchester nSe. Ioiu ediatrly
after the shooting Mrs. Meadows sa)s she
saw two men from an ambus.1! near b).
This i, the fort) third muitier in this
couut) since the war

BIhIuv uuil O'Urlru Uulie.
Xkvv Yii:k, June S. Mr. and Mrs. Ji i,

and daughters: Misses M. ai d

Hattie Blaine, boarded the steamer Em,
which sailed for Southampton at 7:30. The
steamer Adriatic, on which William

O'Brien is a passenger, sailed at 7 this
morning.

Prolltrut Willie'. VV lie lrad.
lTHlCA, N. Y., June S Mrs. Mary Out-wat-

White, wife of Andrew
I) White, of Cornell university, fell dead
after leaving the breakfast room today, of
pral)sisof the heart. She was 57 )ears
old.

IiidtaiiM Algnuieut.
CiiiCAt.u, June 8. A 7'inux special

from Fort Wa)ue, lud , sa)s Voeding A,

bon, harilware merchants, at Avilla, Ind.,
have made an assignment. Assets, ii-oo- o.

Liabilities, S'.i.ooo.

THE HOSPITAL LEVY.

It ! Katirrl) luHttequKte to Meet the
Demands ot tlia llsiititr tlrst tear.
At the meeting of the cit) council Tues-

day ev eniiig, Frank M. liagan. esq., repre-

senting the hospital commissioners, made
an earnest apeal that council fix the tax
levy for hospital purjKHes at a higher figure

than one-tent- h of a mill, the levy

which council is about to report to
the tax commission for acceptance or modi-
fication. One-tent- of a mill will yield but
31,600 for hospital purposes, and this Is en-

tirely inadequate to the necessities ot this
charitable enterprise, especially in the first
year of its existance. Mr. liagan pointed
out that any modification of this
proposed levy must come through
council, as the tax commission could only,
b) statute, cut down or Increase the levy.
He spoke of how the city, ow ing to the
munificence of Mr. John II. Thomas and
Mr. Koss Mitchell, had acquired, by theex-Kii.litu-

of a comparatively small sum of
money , a propert) worth thousands of
dollars.

As tlie tax commission meets only for or-

ganization next Monday evening and does
not act "ism the levy until some time later,
council took a week to consider the matter.

Park I'liire.
The Bowman grounds on Fernclltf aven-

ue are to be divided into lots ag soon as the
street through them Is finished, and then
ottered by the agents, Foley 4 Hayward, at
private sale. The plat of lots will be known
as Park Place. It Is one of the most beau-

tiful sites in the city for building, and It Is
probable that the lots will sell readily.

ANTIOCH COMMENCEMENT.

I'riiarHiiiiiieor the Kven - During Coin
Hem emetit Week Kt lelloM 4irlin:s.

On 'Ihursda), dune Uith, tliecoiiiuienri
lent e icises at AntUs'li college, ellon

.Springs, will begin, and theda)s following

until Wednesda), June J.M, will lie lull ot
excellent literary performances. There are
four giaduates at Aiithx h isdlege this )eai

li-- Klla M. Coan, Kulalie 1. tiuthrie.
and Messrs Leslie A Cianstoii and Fiank

Southard Follimlng is the comphte
programme of exercises:
tXhlSL'lsEs OJCOM.MI..NCEVIK.ST UlLh

THI kSIUV, JIM III.
s ii ui Elocutionary eiitertalmneut by Mu

tlents

IRIUVV. Jl i It
Spin MuiIcaI biitertluinent b) students

HtTlkliAY.JI K IS
S p. ill Anulvrrsiirv ot the Uulou s0(rti

s MIAV.JLNL N.
1 p III Haccalaureate Srnuiu President

Long

MIISDA V. Ji k J"J.

in a in Iltl.mu .Meetiue f I nton Soci?t)
1 p in tuulversarv and tUlluiii Meeting ol

the Anttii'imum
Anniversary of the star ocletv

TLKsllAV. JtVS JI.
lau Lecture Kef.ire the LlterarT Socie-

ties by II V Tliomvi, H 1 . ot CM
eago subject "Social Forces "

p m Leiture llefure the students by I'.ev
J LI J.iues. of Chicago Subject

HruMutug "
3 . in Leiture lleiore the liimnt. by Kev

1IJ Miller. H.ut ileueseo, HI

WkDVESPAV. JI K 22.

bam Meeting of the Trustees
lu a. m. i'umineuceiiie'it Exercises.
IZm t'ommeucemeiit Xilnner.
t v m. Meeting of the Mumul.
s p in President's Reception

RAILROAD RUMBLES.

Kverything is very quiet in rtilroad cir-
cles at pre-en- L

A telegraph ottice is lieing put Into the
new Kast street j aril (illicit.

The Fmdla) excursion is all the talk and
and luimen-- e crowd from all points will
K".

The new deal In the Yandalia purchase
is watched with great interest by local rail-
road men.

Messrs. 1.. C. Morris and O. II. Ander-
son, traveling passenger agents of the 1.

U.A W., are working up the big Fiudlay
business.

Trains leave Springfield at 2.41 a. m. and
10:4 a. in . arriving at Findlay at 7 lb a.
in and 1.15 p. in. Fare for the round trip,
82:4.

Mr S. S. Small, chief line repairer of
the Western Tnion, was in the city this
morning, looking over the held, lie went
ti Sandusky at lu.r..

Division f, or the K. of 1". charter a
Woodruff sleeper and will be allowed the
use ol the ear going and returning, and
while at the Fmdlay celebration.

Things in and about the freight depart
meiit of the Ohio Southern and I. ll. A W
are working in good shaiie under the

of Chief Clerk Beckley.
Some of the officials and General Attor

lie) I'oppletou. of the Bee Line, were in
tlie cit) yesterday, looking up sUU,eo1
their lawsuits. They all left for Day ton at

o'clock.

NOT FIT TO WASH IN.

A niaguillnir Mesa Called Water DWrm- -
ered uu 'urlti Market Street.

Theie Is a house, on north Market street,
hctvteet North and Columbia, the tamily
livlng in which is constantly complaining
of feeling unwelL There Is a well in the
cellar, which supplies the occupants of the
dwelling and several families living on the
baik pait of the same loL The water in
tills well alway possessed a queer, repul-

sive taste, and deposited a yellowish, lumpy
sediment, and was always used by all the
tenants under protest. Hut the owners of
the house occupied one -- Me or it and insist-
ed that the water was A 1.

'loday a quantity of the vv ater w as se-

cured by uie of the lodgers, taken over to
Wittenberg college and analyzed. A pretty

o was at once devcloiied 'I he
water was found to contain, among other
impurities, 11.5 grains of nitric acid to the
gallon and b.7s grams of chlorine, lu
other words. In every 100,000 parts of tie
water, there were 21 parts of nitric acid and
1J parts of chlorine. Now the uiaiuiuiii
amount ot these. tKiisousina water that may
te drank with impunity, is l.r. parts nitric
acid and 2 parts of chlorine. So this w ater
contained about 15 times as much nitric
acid as it is safe to drink and G tunes as
much chlorine. It was reeking with dls
ease, and it is no wonder that ev ery bod)
who drank It suffered.

The case should be reisirted at once to
the. health authorities.

THE KELLY RECEPTION.

A Haudsonie and llrillianl Kutertali.
sS meul Lu.t Kveiiliia-- .

fiie of the most brilliant affairs of the
season, in a social way, was the reception
given by Mr. a:id Mrs. E. S. Kell) la.--t

(Tuesday) evening, at their residence, on
sojth Market street. The affair was in
celebration of the sixth anniversary of the
wedding of the host and hostess of the
Ivy when Mr. Edward S. Kelly and Mi-- s

1'j.tti Linn became husband and wife.
Between two hundred and three hundred

guests occupied the brilliantly illuminated
mansion last evening and took part in the
social guy el) which reigned between the
spoclhed hours of 7 and 11 o'clock. An
orchestra of eight pieces was stationed iu
an up)ier hallway, and kept the air musical
at intervals during the night. A magnifi-
cent luncheon of seven courses, catered by
a 1 lay ton tiriu, was served at an appropri-
ate hour, and met merited praise. The
affair throughout w as conducted iiion a
handsome and lilieial scale, and was one of
the most enjoyable events of the season,

IVeatli or MIh Luiiiie 1. i..jr
Miss Eunice I.. Strong, formerly a Tesi

dent of this city, died at Southampton,
Mass., on June --M, and was buried on June
4th. She was a sister of the late Mrs.
Judge Clark, of this city, and aunt of Mr.
John ( Clark and Mr. Frank Clark, of this
cit), and Mr Lewis Clarke, of
unit .Mrs Carrie Clarke Stevens, of Hoclies-te- r,

V Y., and Mrs. Emily Clark Stevens,
ot Cincinnati. Miss Strong was a teacher
here lor some time; was a very practical
and Industrious philanthropist and Chris-
tian, and did a great deal of good. She
left quite a sum of money to Le exiiended
lor missioiiar) puriHises. She died in her
eight) hf th ) ear.

The Murket llou.e Money All Kiglit.

Cit) Clerk Shewalter received word today
from etter A Co.. of Cincinnati, tlie rs

of the S50.000 market house bond-- ,

stating that the bonds have been duly re-

ceived and the procts-d-s. 850,1 SIS. lti.
placed at once to the credit of the city of
Springhil 1, iu the First National bank ot
Cincinnati. Communication was after-
ward received at the First National bank of
this city, and the deposit transferred here.

There mssl be no further delay in pro
ceeding with the market house.

SihIhI uuil rentUal.
Last night the ladles of Asbury chapel,

atioiit nine lul'es northeast of Spriugheld,
gave a delightful strawberry and ice cream
festival and social m the large new barn of
Mr. Luther Jones, a prominent member of
tlie (.liun.li. About 300 persons were pres-
ent. Including Officer I'otee and wife, of
this tity, and several couples from La- -
gouda.

C. U. tt. A. Tiiiiruawant.
Several members of the Spriugheld Shoot-

ing and Fishiug club. Including Or. Kussell
and A. M.Wilson.weutto Dayton yis'e-da- y

to attend the regular meet and tournament
of the Central Ohio Shooting association.
They anticipated a tine time.

SHORT HUT SACCHARINE.

How City Oountil Hustled Through Its

Business TuoJav Night and Got Away

as Soou as Possible.

Water Works Kepoit lilg (irlsl of Pay
(IrdiiiHiKe (lllier Kouline and VII

nor vlmiU Ipul llustue.i- - Mr.
Keaolullou.

City Council met last ( Tuesday) evening
In regular session, 1'iesident Thomas iu the
clialr and the following members present"
ttcilevv. Burin tt, Huns, Funk, tlreen,
lloppes. Miller, Netts, Mack and Smith
Minutes of last regular meeting nere read
and approved.

(lOFKIAl III ISHlTs.
By the clerk Keiort from the water

vvoiks trustees foi May, showing the lol
lowing:
Keielpls from water rents 3 lis 45

lb celpts trom other sources i Ji

51.211 'I
IoHl disbursements sl.lM",

I 'l.tct il on tile.
liy the clerk, treasurer's receipt for

51 'M from Mayor O S. Kelly for licenses
lor Mav rlaceil on tile.

By thecleik, report ot Dai.iW Wlssinger,
-- r.. weighuiaster for May. as follows
Stale statement Whole number of drafts,
"!' nitiulK-- r not called for iu May, 'ii. to-

tal, 514; number called tor Iroiii March, .!.

niiuilier called for April, 7; grand total,
'lit: city's part, S'lJ.'iu

By the clerk Communication from
County Auditor Servlss, giving the appor-
tionment of Oovv law funds June 1, IssT,
due city of Springfield:
For general expenses f VtsT V
For police fund & JT

Total 510.714 mi

Placed on hie.
Bv the solicitor -- Ordinance granting K.

S Kelly erniissioii to construct a sewer in
Mulberry street, from 4M5 feet east of Cell
ter street, along said street to Center street
sewer, with usual conditions as to restoring
street and resjHiiisibility for damages. Bead
the lirst tune.

PITlTlllNs.
By Mr. Dicus Petition from J. A.

11. llauk and twenty others.asking
that water piie tie laid from lireeuiuount
avenue to Belmont avenue, along east High
street. Referred to water works committee.

By Mr. Miller Petition from J.C. Dalle
and about twenty other north Market street
projierty owners, asking that the grade of
said street between Madison avenue and
Mct'reicht avenue, be hxed. Referred to
street committee.

Uy tlie clerk The following communi
cation from the water works trustees- -

Wati- it Woitks Ol r K, (
M'ltiM.nn n, (., Jtiueil. 1SS7 J

To the Honorable Uty Council of spriiitineld.
Ohio
In answer to your resolution of June '2.

lssT, asking this board to reiort estimated
(Hist of necessary extension ot tlie water
u.alus, we sa) that to make the extensions
now most necessary to be done, would re-

quire about SlS.ooo, and we recommend
that provision ! made for carrying out. as
tar .is possible this year, those which are
most needed.

Kesjie, ttully submitted, by order bosrd
of trustees. K. C (.ivvt.v l'res't.

Betel red to water works committee.
By Mr. Smith, of the water works com-

mittee, pay ordinances as follows:
Jas ll tlavton. truss across race $ "7 IS
h s. uiDiou lumber 7 .11

Thomas Ulggl ns, labor.. . . - tfl t"s

Total " Jlis 17

Passed.
ltv Mr Smith of tlie street committee,

tlie following pay ordinances- -

street committee balance uf eipeuces to
Linciniiaii sit 40

J II vtoler, cash paid out . 11 So

Total sfuMO

Allowed.
Ily Mr. Funk, of the committee on city

improvements
Armstrong ISros .curbluK plates. S 21 !4
Kl. Kyan. estimate od factory street

bridge m im

Total -- i 1

Allowed.
By Mr. Fried, of the police committee,

pay ordinance
H IS (ireeii.jauitorat police tourt 5J7 50

Alloweil.
By Mr. Hoppcs, of the fire department

committee, pay ordinance -
J Mieaalter, Ired fordepartinent $ 3u to
L. ltancrolt, work on Ceutrat euglue

house .. .. . U 7U

C A tiavls.plut for s3OUtueru engine
house . sS

0 N ltarthotouiew. door catches 1 so
sprlligtleld Brass Co .zincs lu 12
A II. smith, brick 7 to

Total ;loi 7

Allowed.
By Mr. Slack, uf the committee on rules

and printing The following pay ordinance,
which was allowed, out of general expense
tuud ( loin- - Printing and Publishing com-
pany, blanks etc., for mayor and police,
SiSO.sO.

By Mr. Smith, of the street coinuiittee-Kepo- rt,

fixing grade from west iiirb of
Market street from Maui to High streets,
and profile of same. Adopted.

liy same Cradeon DIbcrt street from
Yellow Spring to Main. Adopted.

Ordinance accepting the plat of lots laid
out bv C. A. Schuster and Adaliue Kersh-ue- r.

as tn addition to the (Uy, was read
second time.

Ittsol.lTIoNs.
By Mr. Funk, that the sanitary marshal

clean excavation, sidewalk and building
being a part of the channel of the old Mill
Kim race, on Maui street west of Center,
south side. Adopted.

B) Mr. Funk, that the Knights of Labor
be permitted, on June IS. 1SS7, to form
their line of procession on Columbia street
west of Market street, on Columbia street
east of Limestone street, on Market street
north of Columbia street, and that a platoon
of isilice be ordered to head the procession.
and that Market Square be ordered cleared
by 10: U) a. in. Adopted.

By the same, that the alley running
east and west from Mechanic street to
Fattory street, between Pleasant and Clark
streets, be paved within sixty days, and
t at sanitary marshal notify the property
ow ners accordingly.

By the same, that the city Improv eiuent
committee be instructed to advertise for
bids for curbing, guttering, grading and
p.tv ing sidewalks, and same to be paid out
of the assessments, as tar as the city may
collei t the same; and such delinquencies,
if any, the same be paid out of the Decem-
ber and J line taxes. Referred back to the
Committee on cit) Improv einenLs.

II) same That Center street be repaired
lietvveen Washington and Jefferson streets.
Referred to the street committee.

By same That E. IL HoLsenplller be
ordered to till vacant lot on Western av

south of High. Adopted.
By same That Scott street be ordered

0iened where no' nlreadv opened, between
Clifton and l.ilx rty streets.

Mr. Funk had no more resolutions, and
as nobody else had, council adjourned.

Tlie Heiisberg Opera Coiupauy at Black's
Tonight.

The Bensberg Opera company has ar-

rived and will apjiear at Black's opera house
this evening, in one ot the nuest pro-

grammes that has been offered to the music
lovers of Spriugheld this season. Among
the few who were so fortunate as to hear
Miss Bensberg w hen she appeared iu this
city last fall, she created a furore and all
earnestly desire to hear lur again. Her
supiiurtiiig company Is exeelleuL The
second and third acts of "Marthr," and
Balfe's beautiful "Sleeping Queen," entire,
will constitute the programme for tonight's
performance.

Mode.
If you want shoes at lower prices than

you ever bought them before, go to No. W

cast Main street. Taxson A Welland.

il iT lao i w J a

CITY FINANCES.

Sprlugtield U tlioleolHlily llant-r- p and
Council Musi ( Ai rordlngl).

At the meeting of city council last night.
Cit) Clerk Shewalter siibuiltttd the follow-
ing ivpoit, to guide the committees to cau-
tious iuvi'stliieuts. owing to the depleted
(oiiditiouof the cit) funds:

tiim tot mi Cm I'LiK... I
srkiMjiiKi ii, Juue7 j

To the Honorable the City Council
(bNTlrVirV 1 herewith sulnult a hnau-"i-

statement iu reference to the condition
of several of the pllnclpal fundsof the (it),
show ing their condition at tlie present time,
tor the consideration ot council and the
several committees having said funds under
their control, as billows -

II r ItW I M't sl 1 mi.
Cash on band 5 tf.l4 'A
nalaiueoii June t ties O.S4I III

Tot (I ili.ioi .

Vuioiint heeded III said lulid lor pay
liient ol "ilarles to llec ti,775

For other expenses of said tuud 1.J?-- t

'lotal ?v..ibalance lor Ulikiomtnlriuaiidsoii said
fuud . ; ,trvi 'A

Nil!! r I 111 VMM. I 1 Mi.
Cash on baud I lib SO

Ualuliceof June tax . IiHijimii

Total llu.llu JO

Work already ordered
Champion avenue Fast street east S S,tio
Lagonda avenue. 1 II & vv railroad to

lied .Men's hall estimated l,'n
Hate street, north uf Cedar street -- est!

Mutated ... JTji
lo back up gutters ordered paved estl

mated lll.UU
For material to repair sueets-es- tl

mated 7 l,uo
Total , 5l7.7'o

f'xeess ol appropriation P7.I.IJ 70

Milk llM'AltTMr NT Kl Ml.
slllOUIlt Of une tai
Alreadv ant clpated . 2.UO

Ualance.. . . st.std
niouut needed to liec l,lss7 is.4Ui tibellcleucy ttt llec 1 If w

mi ami i.itiiiriM. ri'M.
mountot tune tax S10.7im

Mnount neeped to pay bills to Hee Is
1SS7 i U,7il

Drtlctenci to llec. 1st. Iss7 1.iio
1'llLll I 1 1 Mi.

Cash on band 5J;'.'i id
June taxes' 1 frfxi uo

Total 1. ILSfi v)
Amount ueoded to Ivc 1st. 1"S1 SI2.IMI Hi

Defflcleucy b.iiy stl

IIIIIIIUL H Ml.
Cash In fund $ 6.1t 13
Balauce June tax 7.wi w

Total 4. .,., tXH.l't, sj
Amount ueededto pay bonds. eptW.

1SS7 M.2R UU

Iierncletiev on bonds S iss 67

The clerk staled. In supplement to this
report, that a small amount would come
from the toimty to the bridge fund in
August, enough to leave a little surplus In
the funds, but not enough to do any thing
with. It is evident from the shove that
Springfield Is "hard up." Thu total

is 3j4,.1,.ii.7s. Spriugheld will have
to borrow money.

STREET PAVING.

Keport uf the street Cuniualttee Attar llo.
tui; to Clnt luuati.

At the meeting of city council Tuesday
night, the street committee made the follow-
ing report upon their recent.visit to Cincin-
nati: V.

t; Cur CousciL Cuauhiks, (

U.,June7, 137 )
v. our committee on streets and highways

visited tint tity of Ciiu.inn.iti for the pur-
pose of examining the iiualitien of tl liferent
steaiu.iuUMollers and also to get Informa-
tion on tlio subjevt of street paving. Mr.
Smith, president of the tKiard of public af- -
talrs, and r.ugineer Vv . n. lloeh. In charge
of sti eet paving, met your committee and
took great pdtis in giving all the Informa-
tion possible and welielieve it was time and
money well spent for the (ily.

We went not able to see the different
road rollers vve desired, tlie A cling A. Por-
ter not tieing in use there, and we were also
Informed by the contractor for Asphalt
paving on Walnut Hills, of au improve-
ment on the Aveliug A Porter by a firm in
Harrisburg, and have written them for ex-
planation and cost of roller.

In the matter of street paving, we be-
lieve thegranite pavement the most durable,
and the asphalt the t for streets hav ing
ordinary heavy trarllc, being noiseless and
easy on both horse on vihlcle. Your com-
mittee examined a strett paved with hrti
brick in use one year, and found it com-
pletely worn out, and the street Is now un-
der contract to be paved with granite.

tour committee will make a full and
definite rejrt as soon as the necessary In-

formation can be goL
M A.Svimi,
Potmi Sl.AI K,
John J. llori-LS- ,

D. llM'.IrW.
J VVil-- A. l)l( I s.

Street Committee.

A NOTABLE WEDDING.

Vlarriaice on To-.il- o) Lteulng of Mr.
Hat lil Lutliiiglialn and Mis Lrttla
Atliey.

At the residence of tlie groom's parents,
-1 Fallow street, a notable wedding in

curred Tuesday nigtiL June". The high
contra ting parties were David Cotting--

haui, jr., a young gentleman
of this city, and Miss I.ettie Athey, the
charming daughter of J. C. Athey, of Mad
River township. (Jul) a few very intimate
friends of the bride and groom w ere pres-

ent. K. Clancy, esq., acted as best man,
while the groom's sister, Eliza, acted as
bride's maid. The bride ami bride's-mai- d

were each exquisitely attired. A beautiful
and impressive marriage ceremony was
performed b) the Rev. Roliert (juaife, of
'Toledo, pastor of Lagonda avenue Con-
gregational church. After congratulations
were extended and received the entire
party repainst to the dining room, where a
substantial and dainty repast had been
prepared b) tlie groom's mother, am) all
did full justice to the repast Among
those present were Messrs. R Hickman. J.
Crone, R. Iteriihaid. IL Clancy, esq ,
Frank Conlln, W. Osmond, F. Barnes, .1.
Miller. Mrs. lleruhard, Mrs. R Dick man,
Mrs. J. Crone and Mr. and Mrs. Cotting-hau- i.

A delightful time was enjoyed by
all present until e.trl) inoriiiug. when the
coinp.iiiy deputed, heartily wishing that
the )oung couple's luture life might be
pleasant and prosperous.

HAND-CAf- f STOLEN.

luur Men Take a Car, tio to laton and
Then Steer Into the Klver.

On Monday evening vv tun .the section
men on the I It. A W. returned from their
day's work west of the city, they left their
hand car on Washington street between
Pluui and Mechanic streets, taking the
usual precaution to chain the wheels so
that the car could not be mov ed. Tho next
morning when they went for the car, it was
gone. The chain with which they had
bound the wheels was found ly ing near
where they hail left the car. It had b"en
hied in two. This indicated that the car
had been stolen. 'Telegrams were sent In
all directions, and It vuts filially- - learned
that tour men had passed through Osborn
on the car about lu o'cl.x k Monday night.
An engine and crew were sent out from
Day ton to hud the car, but their search was
unsuccessful. It Is supposed that the
thieves went as far as they could, without
detection, on the car and then steered it
into the river and walked into Dayton.

ardtiiasters' Vleefiua--.

Sev eral delegates to the thirteenth annual
meeting of the Yardmasters' Mutual Benefit
Association passed through the city Monday
inoriilngen route to Detroit where the
meeting convents at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning. Mr J. C. FrlsL of Point Look-
out division, of Chattanooga, Tenu., was
among the number.

? 'ifr&JsSlXr
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THE CLIO SOCIETY.

Annual Couioiencenient Kiercisos of lira.
Ruth A. Worthiugton's Litera-

ture Glass.

Mte Koi- -

lueiil Amarii au Authors VI Its Hall's
Idea of vtuiiinii and Iter fc.du.ca- -

llunal Opportunities.

The annual literary exercises, or per-

haps more properly speaking, commence-
ment of the Clio Literary society of the
Spriugheld Seminar) occurred )esterday
(Tuesda)) afternoon, in the seminary
thapel. In the presence uf a hue and cul
tints! audience. Mrs. Ruth A. Worthlug-tou- ,

who Is the founder and main stay of
the society, stated iu the outset that the
essays would all be biographical in charac-
ter, as the young ladies had devoted their
time exclusively

TO AMH1II V At TIIOKS,
and that the productions had been prepared
with much care and pains.

Miss Maine Cuiuiniiigs's subject was
Ralph Waldo Emerson, and her essay was
a graceful tribute to the great thinker and
writer. In interesting words she sketched
his youth and early Influences, his mild
and pleasant father and brav r mother. His
strength of character was early developed,
doing through grammar school and college
he entered the ministry, but becoming pos-
sessed with doubt upon the subject of the
I .old's supiier he ultimately left hit
profession, and took up the lecture plat
form, where ins iiiagnincent breadth of
ideas had a scope for their illustration and
developemenL This was in ls34. The
essayist told of his work the mysticism of
his pnrte arid poetical writings; the vague,
often Incomprehensible, depth of Ids
thoughts. He was too original to become
Immediately popular, but his life wasaunit
of its intluence for good, and its encourage-
ment uf higher aims and purposes, particu-
larly In the young.

Miss May Bowman read a very pretty
essay on Washington Irving, the father of
American literature. It abounded iu quaint
and new Ideas, showing a

I1KAL ItEVtKKNCK AMI AFMITIOX
for the author himself. Miss Bowman told
of his charming birth-plac- Sunnysidr, on
the Hudson; bis quiet. Idyllic youth; his
useful manhood and peaceful death on the
evening of the most glorious sunset that
ever glowed on the Hudson. He was ten-
der, gentle, chaste, pure, modest, truthful,
romantic, charming. Toward women he
was the soul of gallantry and honor. The
essayist told of his unhappy love affair, lit-

erary works, remarkable for their chaste
charming, simple tone, and of hi life's
great accomplishment iu removing. In a
great degree, the social and literary gulf
between England and America.

Miss Ella Miller's essay on Nathaniel
Hawthorn indicated research and famili-
arity with this brightest genius of American
literature this inexplicable man who lived
two lives at mice, and was tlie alternate
slav e'and master of his words. His llfu
was one of intensity. He came from a
race of marine ancestors and Inherited

Tlll'llt FOlirKorCIIAKxCTEK.
The essayist strongly and gracefully
sketched his principal works, bringing out
many new and striking ideas in; connection
with each.

Miss Mar)' Kabbitts read au excellent
essay upon (ieorge Bancroft, the greatest
of A merican historian, and a statesman
and scholar of the foremost rank, who Is
now In his eighty-sevent- h year and yet en-J-

s a full, serene possession of mental and
physical powers. The essay was full of
bright ideas. She told of his busy lite iu
Washington.his great library, his immov-
able regularity of habits, of his niece who
presides over his home, and his indispensi-bl- e

valet, Herman, his clock-lik- e routine of
work.his fatherly jwiuhuiif for Mrs. 1 1 rover
Cleveland, his fecundity and productive-
ness, his thoroughness of treatment, as
showu in his works, his unflinching love of
truth, his patriotism and his unflinching
faith lu a glorious future. Miss Babbitts
has just (ompleted the sixth volume of Mr.
Bancroft's great work on American history.

Miss Anna Hall was the last performer
upon tlie programme and the only graduate,
she having just completed the four years'
course. Miss Hall's essay was upon "The
Utility of a College Education for Women,"
and the proline subject was treated with
much depth of thought and vivacity of
idea.

"LighL more light still." Is daily grow-
ing to be the cry uf thousands of women
who possess brain, ambition, refinement,
lofty sentiments, and all the liner feelings
of which woman is most capable, it arises
fiomtwucauses -- rebellion against the world
and a realization of her capabilities. She

II S BtEN ULl't .mis;t
upon men, although outnumbering them in
the world's population, and from them has
received her position iu the scale of life.'
Men have conceded she possessed brain, but
of a substance far inferior to their own.
They have granted her utility in a domestic
way. and if beautiful have admired, nur-
tured and loved her like a dainty flower.
But they have met her, too,
with selfishness and a lack
of appreciation. Some one has tritely said
that "such has been the crushing effect of
public sentiment that women feel almost
like apologizing for living on earth at all."

Through these many y ears she has ac-

quiesced, but exercised hei Influence upon
the greatness of the times, and thus made
herself felt in the world's advancement
But now she is rebelling, she is growing
weary of hiding her light under a bushel.
The time has come when she

Jll'sT BE sKKV AMI KLriHIMLII
of men. Was woman placed iu the world
for either an ornament or slave? No! She
has a mission: to aid man In an equal de-
gree to dev elop the possibilities of the hu-

man mind aud will. She is amply quali-
fied fur the work. She is pure, good, no-

ble, ambitious and aspiring. How can
this lofty end be accomplished? Certainly
not by an undeveloped mind aud crude
powers. She must be educated.

Sixty-on- e years ago the hrst
high school tor girls was established in Bos-

ton; now the ruuntry Is dotted with colleges
and seminaries in a flourishing condition.
This shows au awakening of a public senti-
ment fur the education uf women.

Miss Hall now discussed the practicabil-
ity of woman's taking a college, course.
Many have proved too delicate,
physically, and after straining every
nerve to attain honors in their stud-
ies, the end came with its relaxa-
tion and they gradually sank into a decline.
But every girl who is able, financially and
physically, should embrace her educational
opp .rtunitles. A trained mind is unselfish.
It has Influence, which is the great, grand
resu t of education. As a great man rules
a nation, so

A OKEAT VVOM.V,V WAV sw'AV
tbe minds of many women. For examples
there are Harriet Beecher Stowe, Ueorge
Eliot, George Sand. Madame De Stael.Mrs.
Browning and our own Helen Jackson.
The speaker closed with a well written
consideration of the adv anced intellectual
woman in the home, as a wife and mother.
and as a factor iu the intellectual profes
sions.

At the conclusion of Miss Hall's admira-
ble production, Mrs. Worthington spoke a
few words of congratulation
upon her completion of the literary course,
and of affectionate good feeling and esteem
for her faithful work, zeal and good results.
She then presented Miss Hall with the grad
uate pin of the society, a beautiful solid
gold quill-pe- n with tlie letter "C" in the
center.

At the conclusion of the Clio exercises.
junior department repeated the perform-
ance of the night before, a full account of
which was published in last evening's

The exercises were again much
enjoyed.

Coat's new bakery and confectionery is
now open aud orders taken for tine bread
and cakes.

&&l&i (?!?,&.JS,

THE NATION'S NATAL DAY.

(iraad Fourth tr July I elebrntluii Ar
ranged by Vlrr. l aldmaoatid Middle
toll.
The Fourth of July iu Spriugheld this

year will be a grand gala day. As all
noiineed exclusively in tlie lb n in u
moniiis ago, loiouei sam vv aldmau, man-
ager of Mack's opera house, and Mr E. C.
Mlddleton, the well known amusement
caterer, will celebrate the nation's natal
day.at the fair grounds. In a manner whiih
has nev er been surpassed In central Ohm
These gentlemen, in years past, have es-

tablished a reputation for furnishing the
very best obtainable attractions, for Fourth
of July celebrations, but they will this
year eclipse all their previous efforts In
that line, and will present to the public a
programme of amusements so elaborate
and at the same time so thoroughly well
sustained throughout that it will be worth
traveling hundreds of miles to see It long
since became a national custom to celebrate
the birthday of our nation's freedom, fil-
ially these celebrations are of such achtr
acter as to be worthy only of a side-sho-

man or a street fakir, and thousands of
persons return to their homes disappointed
aud disgusted, lu the preparation of their
programme, however, Messrs. Walduian A
Mlddleton have carefully avoided all "chest
nuts" and have drawn upon every kind of
out-do- amusements for the hiiest attrac
tions to be had. No Uuiti or expense has
been spared 111 securing such attractions as
are new, novel and interesting.

One of the greatest events of the day will
be the (!r.cco-Roma- n wrestling match be-
tween Win. Muldooii, whose world's chal-
lenge remains unaccepted, and the "Jap ,"
Matsada Surikieha. who is said to be the
most powerful man of the mikado's empire
These famous athletes have never tested
each other's strength, and the result of the
match will be awaited with much interest.
1 his truly a battle of the giants will take
place on a raised platform erected on the
race track, directly lu front of the grand
stand. Not a feature connected with the
contest will be in the least obj'ei tionable.
and the opportunity to see in action the
two most powerful men In the world is
certainly a rare one. In the event of rain
the wrestling match will take place iu
Black's opera house.

The handling and bring of a Catlingguii
by a squad of picked mer will be one ot
the most unique and Interesting attractions
on the programme. One thousand shots
will be fired from this death-dealin- g instru-
ment in one minute, and the squad will
show with what terrible effect tlie gun
could be Used against a street mob.

A thrilling and novel spectacle will be a
representation of the manner in which
slaves, fleeing for life and liberty, and half
starved Union prisoners, were hunted down
with the terrible bloodhound during the
dark days of the rebellion. Genuine South-
ern Moodhouuds have been obtained for
this exciting scene, and the whole will be
presented with historical accuracy.

During the day four graud concerts will
be given by as aiany bands, and Spring
field's deservedly famous musical organiza-
tions will be fully represented. Iu the
morning all the bands will be consolidated
into one and a band of fully .seventy five
musicians will lead the hue street parade
and head tlie procession tu the fair
grounds.

Those who enjoy horse races have not
been forgotten and tlie speed ring vviltorfer
attractions that will stir the blood ot all
In the afternoon base ball and oilier inter
esting features will occupy the time, and In
the evening the celebration will conclude
with a full dress parade and exhibition
drill b) tlie Champion City Guard.

To make the entertainment perfectly
complete and In every way unobjectionable,
Messrs. Waldtuan Jt Middietou have wlseh
concluded to have no liquor sold on the
grounds, lu this decision they will be
applauded and sustained by the bet people
of all classes.

EASE F0H THE PAlltNTS.
The I'alrol Vtaguu rilled Up Willi tlie

Hauser-Kltcle- r Ambulance Spring.
Yesterday the police patrol wagon was

equipped with a set of the llauser-Ritzle- r

ambulance springs and, hereafter, when
the patiol wagon is called to convey a
wounded or a sick person to his home, the
conveyance can be made with some ease to
the patient. The spring are attached to
the seats of the wagon, and are so arranged
that a stretcher can be placed oil them
With tlie springs In use on the wagon, it
can be driven at a rapid pace with
perfect ease ami without annoy
slice to the occupant of the
stretcher. Much delay In cases of urgency
cut be avoided in the carrying of the
wounded or sick, as the wagon can be
driv en v ery rapidly.

The spriiigs are the inv eution of Officer-Joh-

A. Hauser and Joseph A. Ritzier, ot
the Dayton police department, and then
value and utility have been recognized by
Da) toil. Cincinnati and other cities where
they have been adopted for ambulances and
patrol wagons.

The) have long been needed In this city,
and the proper tiling lias been done in pur-
chasing theiu.

A LIVELY CHASt.

Ld. Mufer Break A wa) Kruiu an Otttcer,
I shot at and Ultimately Keiaptured.
About 4 o'clock )esterday afternoon Ed.

Stofer was arrested near the corner of Mar
ket and Main streets by Orhcer Bishop. On
Monday night somebody attempted to
break into Mr. Albert Tuttle's residence, on
south Limestone street. Mr. Tuttle saw
the man and is able to give an accurate
description of In in- - He described him to
Ofticer Bishop, aud when the officer saw
Stofer yesterday afternoon he realized iu a
minute that he answered precisely the de-

scription ot the burglar. He arrested him
on the charge of loitering, and started with
Mm to the station house.

At a point opposite the Bt plbi ic office,
on Main street, Stofer broke away from tlie
officer and made a dash for liberty . Bishop
called for him to halt, but he continued In-

flight. The officer drew his revolver aud
hajed into the ground to frighten Stofer and
succeeded admirably, but the crack of tin
pistol only spurred him on. Bishop then
jumped Into Ed. Hunt's b.iggy and fol
lowed Stofer north on Limestone to Colum
bia. and near the alley back of Monument
square captured him. He was station-house- d

fur loitering.

The Court Nteuographer About to Krlgu.
Chas. I-- Bogle, esq., the official stenog-

rapher of the Clark county court of com-
mon pleas. Is about to resign his position
and devote himself exclusively to his pro-
fession, the practice of law. Mr. Bogle
has made a reliable, accurate stenograther,
and were it not almost certain that his serv-

ice-, will be continued, unofficially, the
same as before, there might be a chance of
much genuine regret at the prospective
resignation.

Knight- - or fylhla. orr for in.llny.
Both division t and division 44, U. R.,

K. of I., leave tonight for Findlay to take
part in the great Pythian contests and cele
bration there. They leave at 2: toruor- -
row morning. Division e will have a spe-
cial sleeping coach which will be on the
track and be headquarters during their
stay. Division 44 will also go in astecial
car, ace impaired by Foreman's band. It
will take along a cook and commissary,
and expects to live lu high style.

The kelson Cullege Club (,oes to Xenla.
The clever base ball club of Nelson's

business college went to Xenia today to
play the game of base ball which was pre-
vented on Memorial Day. owing to incle-
ment weather. A good crowd of the club's
admirers went over to Xenla with them.
The nine will play in the following posl
tions: Kockheld. catcher; Swope, pitcher.
Shaw, short stop; Smith, hrst base: Boss
second: Hawes, tnird; Hutchius. left -- m
Metcalf, center, Frankenbur , right.

MONDAY, JUNE Gth.

MURPHY&BRO.
I'LACE OX MLE TODAY:

Real Ostrich Feather Fans.
Gauze Fans.
Hand-Painte- d Fans.
Lace Mitts and Ceiitlmeri Kid Gloves.
Ojiera Mitts, iiikto at inches long.
Lisle and Silk Hosiery.
'The newest Ruchiftgs and Neckwear.
N'ew Mull Ties.
Embroidered and Hemstitched Handker-

chiefs.
Fine Laces, Dnchesse Point, etc.

FRENCH CORSETS!
K D. and C. P. Brands.

Glove Fittiug Corsets. 31 up.
Summer Corsets of all kinds.
Ladies' Lisle and ISalbrlgiraii Vests, low

neck and short sleeves, in pink, light blue.
cream and white.

4c4S 3
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DRY GOODS
.El,

Xos. 34 and SB NoU Llmeitone Street.

SILK DEPARTMENT.

We offer this week a line of

fine Gros Grain Silks at 50c a
yard, worth 85c The colors

are Blue, Olive, Myrtle, Plum

and Wine.

WOOL DRESS DEPARTMENT

Cream Colored Wool

Fabrics are very fashionable

this year for summer costumes.

We are now showing all-wo- ol

Albatros at 40c and 50c a
yard. Queen Anne Serge at
50c, and French Cashmere at

70c, in the above popular

shade.

Respectfully,

ji

HONEST COODS

-- AT-

HONEST PRICES.

NO BAITING

NOR SCHEMING AT

MANIS

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,

10 BLACK'S OPERA HOUSE.
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